
said, while the glow

foe several yean fcritw hiert Ifae to be by
■ki «■-----•be it io the home.

Co ■•or,’ she would eey,
•is it going to marry that mad thing 
you are F

•Wait till you know her belt her, 
mother.’

•She’»» droll cralhèf, Connor, an' 
■J make any one get fi nd of her.’ the. 
•Id woman would continue, briehlen
to* into good-humor at the iweoMee- 
ion III Sally Caranagh’a light-hearted 
li«p eitvm, and what C nnor used to 
call "her wayi of gain’ im.'

One mornirg a «hurt time aft*- 
Ounnor Shan’t marriage, hit mo’be< 
eat tilting by the ire. prooed by pi! 
low» which Sally'» careful hand* had 
•Seed around her. Sn'ty noticed th- 
>ld w «ain’t head ft' h lulet-'i to

•but, atcarefully•Tg ctrefuiijr pM* 
Gaadlc'a pointa, Cimier;

bout Plattsburgh," ilbit teat, he
were mingled with theme and
lor bating doubted her go id neat end Sh mid Married Wi Workr la We have on hand anShe taket i*.’ teid be 6c i"fi there

'You know. Salty,* said be. thâl 1 
would ii»k my tile to, save you bom 
mult or injury. It"* 
langer of one or 
Tbeve it owe near en 
V HI. \rd| Silly, I 
you that 1 wish to ovoid a qusne 
•ith ibis worthy landlord of yours; 
you saw bow be attempted to kick m> 
>-ie a whi'e ago '

Th tt's true. « erid she I f <•- 
•I mai : 'tis idler l»r you lu g 

w»y ' And she r? urhdtf to th 
h hi se wt h si w nod »■ luctant Wei» 

Shi me nr tu * esc a wed Bi ta 
P irrrM, » e *< o ltd hm «ay hom
ard'. *$ m upon m f r that um 

v -ni y th'-ughrt The nil tkat r»|- 
•les over these rucks is not m we pu- 
tan the heart within thu grace‘u 

I nn, nor are the rocks more firm 
•an its virtue.'
Connor Stra saw his landlord pa< 

ic little window, frowning savagely. 
He heard him mutter to hunsell— 
i'll see you tame enough yet.’

When Sally Cavanago saw her bu« 
so l c ‘tiling out oi the title r » »n* 
ir 'urned pale, and c vered her lav 

vith her hands.
•Why, Sally,what's the matter now?* 
id he trying good humoredly to r- 

nove her hinds. D »n't y »u know 
ie goes on that way wt h every wotnai. 
ie meets ?*

Oi I he did not know «hat a mar 
vrd-itn she was en lur ne, and hoe
• ird «as the s*rug<le to kep d »*• 
i it pr.iu 1. true ncart of hers. He 
lid not know that it was the dread of
• is discovering this, and felling let 
rmentor to ihe earth on the instan',

hat m ide her cheek blanch when th
aw him coming out of the room.

‘Sally/ said he, in a giave tone, 
maybe you think it was watching 
•iu I waV

O' I no, no, Connor/ she basil) 
replied ; but what would become of 
m an* the childher. if we did any- 
hing to turn him against us?*

But oh 1 the agony the suffered, 
'tying to keep that proud, true heart 
from openly revolting against the in-

Beâlf Jr„ a«d Jessie MHaving uttered this in • aomewbt
wacular tone Connor Shea left ofl while there art

Stock of■ai hah prwwsh rabbing bia hands, and Daaks Man
perale upon hit polo, glancing all thi the other no» Theresa Wrer, Katherine K Corea,,taaoikas IVniUCIHIC D V.OIIW1J,

Krr.AB ONrtil.C.a C., Godfreyfrom the cornera of hie half abu
Fell and Winter

^ " vnri'i,\.o uuonwy
Etrcm mt, Attn Balsa, Rev Mortimeryea at the greyhound with that pecu
Edward gTworaey,mce, whic'

in an Irishman's face) Juba &la all maa'i
nay be vernacularly translated D mahoe’a
lirlin* you wnr."

At 'hi. ia>men' a fair hsir-d rn 
t ab mt >*c years old arc mpani, i 

ry two curlt-headed, roe,-c e*v- 
irchinr, the re.ptc ire ages <4 thi . 
■id four, came running into th 
house.

Father,

wvrksr, Imrfag eat th. Mmr’a taka,
•rwfehtlw haaeaa th.

•*‘i airi-unce, -he tea that the He" • 
4 death wt. up >n h *r. The pv. 
i Hin* -omm iHaapwl her ha-id» to 
tr Her in an agony of ,iiet a"il terror

r ink 0 4.' ihe e<-'aimed at a 
•often th-iugh' -truck bet; heats 
i m it at Mr. Reilly’s to-day, and 
myhe ’ri» n-4 too late yd.’

Sie harried from tic borne, erg 
eitabrmt runnina do an the nirro. 
•y-r >ad. when .he caught tight <4 a 
i t—nun who waa |« titer paatioe 
along the pob'ic nmd She tcramhlerl 
nrer the fence, and crossing a field 
l ag malty with the to ad f a fright 
-ed hare fl mg he»net' oerr an 4*>- » 
ugh fence, and stud prating bef <r 
h- «ttimiihed h merasn.

•My mother in law n dying rir,’

Men’s Odd Pants,
Soya Odd Paata,AND SUITINGS. OOKSOLLTIQhtMv Odd

aid «he. I f «king abashei 
n ft -ding he was not ai *n« : Kathei 
ie scnool-matter is after pasviny 

i >wn, an' we*ll finish picking the 
i< mes in the evening '

Very «ell; get your bo k% an' bt 
ff; I Hit fir«t wash the btarkb rrtei ff 

•* thi flow's f.ce Take y«« 
ft ger out O* tour in >uth, y»uy-*UP) 
•tea and Connor shook h<> fi»i 
irraieninitly at one of the curl.- 
••Adfd royy-cheeked urchins.

Y »u "U.ht !«» be a happy ma»
U mnor.* said Brian Purcell, hrii 
uvh a fine famii); and getting ou * 

•veil in ihe world, too.*
•We ought to be thankful, Mr 

Brian; ro trever, when we see so muc 
P iverty around us. When l li> k 
town at all thim bare walls b*lo» 
m* think of ould time*, an’ the darn
in' the hurlin’ match an* the oul< 
•trig b »rs that wor hun e i like wilt 

ttasms 'lis enough to break -he bean 
in a man, so”*it is But hire's th- 
nai'her c -min' in, an* if h** see» •»• ~ 

talkin’ to y u, an* thito i»ds hingin' 
•n the back o' the chair, these'» n 
«nowin' what the end oi it might be.

Connor took a peep at the cradle t 
>ee tkat Number Five was asleep,am 
• ipoed into the bed-room.

Mr. Oliver Grmdem, who was cor 
pulent and unwieldy came stamping 
and puffing into the house. ‘An) 
one here ?* he exclaimed, rollins; hi* 

Biian did not fee

«-net jbastW, hut fci$
yfbmmeK >5» «Ulient*.

to coef(, but WM
tfrtjd an<i *ic<ofJ^c
fiflt* Mnd^mtllof lewt. 

bought Cottblenn,
(fits n»w sfiorftmVuj^ mnJ

pigaw m ihyy trmagly rimtrmu
lt will pavyou to inspect our Stock and Price* 

making your purcha—.
They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Naps, Ibltom A Bsavsrs
together with

ffuihf • 
II.h. j mhI if right UgU

That kaayt. pird.1 g.u
Of ChritiU. !... ..,1 brwUmr'y good «il

Shall at.od, la oil hi.
(At mightior thaa ho

Wtouk«,4llh Wo ouoagth oad grid.
.he txdaimrd, catching hold 4 thr f o. Order,

Ihomwdof Irish Friein I DtsterligsWell,’ said Father C 'Gorman who 
knew from experience how often the 
»rie«t is hurried away at all h »un of 
he d«y and night In a vend sick calk’ 

when iher** i« n » dsn^ r >f death— 
Well ’ said he. ‘the other pri nt i« 
•ver at Mr Rrilly’s and it won't take 

v«m m »re than ten minutes to run nret 
•y the weir fw hirr.'

'It might be too la e, vii, 
ed

‘But I can't go with y hi. I'm g»ang

!• stronger than the cunning coat of mail

more than eVar^ be
cause 5#ie mart# belter 
food, end coûtai eat It
« /,-ou( any unpltajanf 

r effect.
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Though lewly 
®og alter erethl of all accountserrthly

iriurapha shall endure
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-OR-

The Inlruanlrd Craves.

Our Goods made up in
in celebrate Mast A.vn near th- 
C'ndagh and I have rx.l a moment to 
fegg.' ..

The big tetri stood in her eyes at 
ihe fixed them on the priest, and 
thought be had gathered up the reins 
•ith the intention of pursuing hit way

the most modem style ; for

Piu we cannot be beaten, andA TALE OF TIPPERARY
prices are always moder

red eyes, around 
bound to reply to the quetti.ro, bin 
taking from hit pocket a volume (hit

to the Clodagh. be he» tated when he 
mw the effect hit words had upon her We guarantee satisfac-

CHAPTER I •uliing persecution I
Connor gaz-d on her with a tort of 

.doming astonishment at her fore
thought and anxiety for their welfare. 
The not a wan of me can help laugh 

in’,’ mid he, ‘when I remember hoe 
they used to my to me, ‘She’s ton 
wild an' Inolith lor you, Connor; take 
a friend's advice, an' many a noddy, 
.lutib e girl.’

•An’ to 1 was wild an' foolish afore

She waa to stunned that her lipe 
moved to supplicate I im, she could 
not utter a word.

‘Well, I will go sriih you,' said

insep.ruble companion in his moun
tain rambles), he began to read. Mr 
Grmdem abstracted a flask (Ail in
separable companion) from his,pocket, 
and taking a teacup from the dresser 
nearly filled it Irani the flask, and 
gui;»ed down half a pint of whiskey at 
a draught. He was about leaving th> 
souse, when he caught a glimpse of 
Connor Shea's wife approaching it. 
tic drew a chair towards the fire and I met aid 
sat down.

Sally Cavanagh was a remirkabl. 
fine specimen of her clam. Like all 
her old acq laiotances. we prefer call
ing her by her maiden name. Fvt 
S.ny Cav.nigh had been the belle of 
the •mountain foot;’ and to great a 
favorite was the with gentle anc 
-*mple, and so lamilisr had h.■
•me bromic to old and young, that
e doubt it her own husband near, 

my .me talk ol "Mrs Shea,' or eve.
Sally Shea,’ whether he would not b> 

under the impression that the person 
so designated waa outside the arcs 
4 hit acquaintance.

The glow upon her cheek, and 
the j ryoes light in her expressive 
brown eyes, tokl of mountain air and 
exercise, and of a heart untouched by 
care or sorrow, and unsullied by 
even a thought at which the mm. 
sensitive conscience might take alarm 
Having smiled a we come to Bilan 
Purcell,

Brian Purcell raised himself upon 
his elbow and yawned. Hit eyes 
wandered lazily over a landscape 
which, though familiar from child
hood bad not lost • single charm for 
him. It wm a secluded valley, with 
nothing grand or striking about it 
But it was green and peaceful, rug 
gestire of comfort, and quiet, inn 
home ; and it was Brian Purcell’s 
native valley

Haring drowsed over the scenes 
before him fjr some momenta, Brian 
Purcell glanced at his dogs, then at 
the tun, and then at his watch. 
When he Rung himself down among

H.B. Norton 6 6fc
Or. T. C. Bobine,

SVRCBOI DEMIST.
Father O'Gorman.

He waa obliged to pvt bit' hone to 
l smart trot to keep up with her tilt 
they reached the house.

‘ IFnere is the sack woman F asked 
the priest, at he cromcd the thres
hold,

(to bs c art'ueo )

Jill NcLUlD i CO.
OFFICK —Arise ttnaaf, Or,*mU 
Si. /Wi CAnreA CAerfotiefcw* P. 
£ ItUmi. mar 1- M.

CIUlLOTTICTWBi
me» M, Ml

iff fcadtWJW >k reseatsf ait
the la Dias' ■ ran j usual.

Unknown to thuussnds, Thomas 
Uariyie’» youngest sister is a resident 
ol this ITestern continent This in
teresting fact The la»**' Home 
Journal Iras discovered, and me home 
itlc and personality of the Iasi ef the 
Uerlytea' arc most interestingly pictur 
ed and described hr us May issue, 
•Inch goes INK So its hundreds nt 
thousand» of readers in a sinking 
cover, présentas* une of Chine- 
Dana Orbwas's stylish wwuen. Mr 
Mo weds’ pic ure of girl Ulr, *Tne 
Ooael of Bohemia,” grows hr interest, 
and IFitl N. H.rben gives the open, 
ins cnapters >4 a short «serial story. 
’•Bt-fore Two A tars." The W«Id’s 
c.uumbun célébrai i m is rememherwd 
in a stately p wm by Edna Dean 
Proctor, entitled “The New IF.wfd’s 
Queen." That problem of pofilr 
variety. ‘Toe Married W .mah't Sig
nature," is made the uitjrct of an 
interesting discussion by Julia Ward 
Howe, Frances Hodgson Barnett, 
Mrs Burton Harrison and other fam
ous women in » sympesium "Under 
Wbico N.mef Or tie tame sub
ject it IM plea msoe by Fiance» E 
Lamgan f « the adoptaw. nf a form id 
Signature which shall serve at an 
identification of all feminine fetter 
writers. Elward W. B >k makes a 
Strung plea for men to give their 
wives mure recreation anil take them 
ut ..f their home-life,vhiie E- a.beth 

R -tHfisnn Seoul conui'm rs a paper 
• m Tut An ot Letter Writing " O e

N •HE RETAIL HARDWARE STOkm 
. ? Swe formeriy occupied by C E.
k betow the Burnt Store.
All goods sold at from ro to jo per

in (At fear tTpir anittof ef tief th*

discount WHTELEPHONE C01PANT OF F. B. HUM •1» require immediate settlement of all debts
I as 7 S 7

R. B. NORTON k CO.on the beanb-none
as 1rs; the tun eel______ „ _
above the cMid banks piled up 
around the hdriaon; and the watch 
told that it was half-past eight o'clock. 
From whfeh indications Brian Purcel. 
very naturally came to the conclusion 
that be had slept two hours among 
the fern on the mountain tide. On 
leaping to his feet and looking mend 
be me that he wm not alone. A 
pair of bloodshot eyes, set in a large

Çfllow, stolid face, glared at him.
hey belonged—the lace and eyes— 

to a gentleman whom we shall call 
Oliver Grindvm. Esquire, a lordland 
and one of her gracious majesty's 
justices of the peace Brian Purcel' 
stretched out hit arms and yawned 
again Then taking up » brace or 
bares tied together by the bind legs, 
be wrung them over his shoulder, 
whittled to hit dog, end bourn" 
down the mountain. Having retd 
the loot of the hill, after a raome 
hesitation, be turned to the right

And in the evening uthe kiich
toll line stations. CITY HARDWARE STORE, QUEEN ST.leek’a toil over, with hit

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
CHAPTER II.

We feel prompted to begin thiswho looked up from Ins 
Dript, arid returned the Mlutatim. 
without speaking,Sally Cavanagh bade 
Good morning, sir,' with a low couit 
eay, to the landlord. Then swinging 
offher cloak with a peculiarly graceful 
movement, and tucking up the ileevrs 
of her gown, thereby revealing a pair 

| in 'Ulded anus, she

chapter with one or two anecdotes 
which have little or no business in it. 
Yet they may help to illuitrstc— 
better, petbapr, than a long detenp-

Lafrd's

ton—the character of our bumble 
heroine. Perhaps, too, we wish to 
delay for a little while the tad, rad 
«tory of the doom that befel her.

The Protestant clergyman, the Rev 
R ibert Stephens, wm quite w admir
er of Sally Cavanagh’». He was 
wont to tell how, the first Sunday 
aftrr hit arrival in the parish, he wav 
leisurely walking from ihe glebe to 
the church, when a young coemrv 
•otnin trii-ped lightly by him. H. 
quickened hit pace in order to get in
to c arvenati-o with her.

‘Good morning,' said hit reverence
'Good morning kindly,' said the 

young woman.
•What a musical voice,' thought 

Mr Stephatn; ‘and, by Jove, that font 
might serve as a model for a statu- 
ary.’

‘Why are you in such a hurry F 
he inquired aloud.

•Because I’m afraid I’ll be too late 
late for Mem, sir.’

‘Oh I don’t fear that; sure, I'm the 
priest of the perish.’

•1 may take my time to, rir,’ mid 
the, but without slackening her pace.

At they went on in this way, Mr. 
Stephens called her attention to a 
very ill-favored old goat lying by tire 
road tide.

•Now, look at that old raacal,’ mid 
he; •hasn't be the look of • rogne ? 
Wouldn’t he remind you of the par
son F

Oh I rir,’ arid Sally Cavanagh.

HOB ANOLMof raqjivitel) 
commenced to occupy herscl with 
her b usehold duties. Mr. O lire» Day Books, 

Ledgers, 
Cash Books, 
Journals, etc

■USD)
■ARE GIVING—Hesitation, be turned to the right up 

a narrow by road that led to a neat, 
whitewashed, thatched boose, with 
very tall hollyhocks growing up high 
above the cave atone end of k.

•I» that the work you’re at Con
nor F mid the young man gaily, as 
be entered the house, ’rocking the 
cradle F

•Oh, Mr. Brian,is that you ? Where 
were you this seven years ? Tis then 
the work I’m at. Then mother is
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